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SECT. 11. And be it further enactS by the authority aforeeaid.Pormer pro-
That the like proceedingsmay andshall behad, andthe sameceedingsand
remediesusedto give possessionof thelots, grantedby law to remediesre-
the inspectorsof the prison in Philadelphia, by virtue of this
act, andof thetlnrteenthsectionof theact, of which this is a— inspectorsof
anendatory,‘as might or could be hador usedto obtain posses-the prisonof
sion of thesaid lots if thesamecontinuedto bethe propertyof Philadel..
this Commonwealth. v -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the House‘ofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—the seventhday of April, in theyearonethousand

eight hundredandseven. - -

- THOMAS M~KEAN. -

-

CHAPTER XCVI.
An ACT granting a sumof moneyto the’ 7’.’ usteesof the UnionAc-

ademyof Doylestown, in thecountyof Bucks,fir the useof said.
Academy.

SEcTIoN 1. ,
3

E it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRepresenta-
tivesofthe CommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge-

neralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,
That the,sum of eight hnndred dollars be, andthesameis A grantof
hereby granted to the trusteesof the Union Academ~r0fS8,0~to theUnion Aca-
Doylestown, to assist and enablethem to finish said academy,demyof
to be paid by a warrantto be drawnby the Governoron the Doylestown.
State-treasurer,out of any unappropriatedmoneyin the state—
treasury.

SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aft resaid,Poor chit.

That there shall be admittedinto saidacademy,anynumberof then maybe
poor children who may at any time be offered, in order to be taught

taught gratis: Provided, The numberso admittedshall at nogratis.Limtation
- timeexceedthree,andthatnone of the said childrenshall con-ofthe nurn-

tinue to be taughtgratismore thanoneyear. beeto bead.• m’itted atone
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker time, tic. ofof the HouseofRepresentatives, theperiod

- for tuition.
P. C. LANE, Speakerof theSenate.

APPROVED—theseyenthday of April, in the year one thou-
sandeighthundredandseven.

- ThOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER XCVIL

An ACT grantinga tract of donationland to theheirs of7ohn Aile~,



“~ I

WHERE4S ft has been FepreseSed*6 the lêkislatute,
that JohnAllen, lateof Morris county, in tIle stateof

New Jersey, sefled as ~ sbldier, enli~tedfor aM during th~e
war, in the first regithent:ofPennsylvania,for upvthdsof thrëè
7ears;that at the battle of Yorlt~townhe’ tee~i*eda Wound,in
conse4izéhceof *hich hewas sentto the getierM h-b~pital,froth
*hence he obtained an lionourable disthatge dated twentt_
second January, onethousandsevenhundredand eighty_two,
signed by litutenant colonel F. Mentges; and it also appears
that the said John Allen flever received donationland, to
which he wasjustly entitled’: Therefore,

SEc’nbNI. lie ii enaded
6

y the SenateandHouse,çfRepresenta_
tivet oft/.eC~nitnohtbealthofPennsyltattiaits GeneralAssethtlymet,

A grantof and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, Tfjaf the
donation land officers of. this Commonwealth,be, and they are hereby
landto the authorizedand requiredto issue a patentfor two hundredacres
~rs ofJohn of donationland, to the heirsof the said JohnAllen.

SIMON SNYDER? Speaker
oftheHouseof Representatives.

1’. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenatE.
APPRovEn.—theseventhdayof April, in the yearone thousanct

eight hundredandseven.

• ‘ THOMAS M’KEp~j,
-aas—

ChAPTER XCVIIL

An’ACTftr theprotettion ofLivery Stablekeepers,and Inn kee,bets

• ‘uiithin this Commonwealth.
SECTIONI. E it enactedbytheSen.teandHouseofRepresenia..

livesofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylv,niez, in Ge—
nESlAisemblymet,•andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority ofthesame,

Livery of That from and after the, passingof this act, all livery stable
f~dkeepersand’ Din keeperswithin this Commonw~alth,shall havea

them: lien uponanyatideveryhorse4eliveredto them to bekept in their
If notpaid’ stables,for the expenceofthe keeping; andin casethe owñer
within of the said horseor horses,or theperson’who deliveredthem

for keeping to the keeperof the livery-stableor inn keepers,
caseitire- shall not payanddischargethe said expence,‘providedit amount
mov*l front to thirty dollars,within fifteen days after demandmadeof him
~ personally, or in case’ofhi~removal froth’ the pladewheresuch’

maybesold livery-stableor inn is kept, within ten daj’s aftEr noticeof the
to pay thecx- amountdue, anddemandof paymentin writing left at his last
pencesof place of abode,• the livery-stable keeperor inn keeper, may
keeping. cause the horse or horsa aforesaid, tD be sold at public sale

accordingto law, andafterdeductingfrom theamountofsales,


